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I.

ATTEI{DrrI{CE
AAAET 2 LlU1./. e

his re sclut ion.
late at terrdance at rationally_ organisecl mectings - NCsr
delegate r;:<;etings, cad.rc schools, -is beconj-ng a-serious'
It

problen. Purctual conrades are i.nconvenienccd ana agenda
t inings bec-one innoss;ible to lteep to.
T11 e NC resollcs to tacl<Ie this problerl _
starting vrith
its owr: nenbcrs.and fighting
for
a
chin3e
iii
attitude
iirro"_
ghout th e organisation.
Ihe ltrC i+s-tructs the EC to organisc a systen of fines
f or ratcness
justifial ie- causc 'rrhlch will be suff'ritirout
iclc*t1y. p*nitiue
to - di"^"ouraln lrt u.,ro"u anrr. fron rvhich no
i:c:rber rrnirll bc c:rc1udcd.

Kinnell: r

support.

this, but we should recognise tirat fines

wonrt o.o it.

C

2.

IIINERS ' SILTIKE
e gov ernncnt

alone

arrl ed unanirnous 1y

arc 3oi-ag for a hard 1lne to sna.sh thc liul,i. If
they lverenrt rloing that
there ,riould have bcen a suttl c:ilcnt
in th c iast lve ek . Ther c, a.re
real divlsior:s 6n govcrnreent
rar.Lks , but the y are uslng then to d ct-,oralise
the stri.kers by
on-off tact.ics
This al-so nakcs it. very dlffrcrrl-t
the NlrU rlght_liing
to- brvak ranks - ttrough it ii ciear-iiat for
il.r-,
Ctr,ei;,-"8;ia
like a s., tt1er,.,ent. hl6ming ;tn"r
be causc of thcir
grc,lt struggle thc rnincrs Eav" novi
"oy=--ihat
i,,on'a victory vur:atcver-trre
s cttle:r.Jnt
vcry^L,uch on the defcnsivc: strikc is rlcclining.
,,,*
t,ut *-Il9;l_low
to what oxtcnt? Irrcversibly? Itrs difficult
tel1 .
cs;,rccial1y bcclusc vrc lack fu]1 it:fornation. siao to
'r,rrri
ii"""i
bers arc going blck, , though NCB f ii;urcs aTe cxag}i..rr.rtco. Th,.,,ro
is a de"ng6r of e.'doriino
uitilr[-i,rto yorkshire & thc NE
"iicci;
Strong
fccling
ar.lo n6
strik.,rs
abJu,u I econor:ric closures r
- ruinstatcroctrts that thc.y
c,nd
',torr.rt conccdc on those issues.
is.r.o,t
ovcr,
dcspi_te
vrtd- Socir"l_ist lrrorker
*"^
. Il.-iI:
rrrc cno
nay i"ot Lven corre vcry rapidly. ije uust il]sistsays.
that
-"rrathe strike ca' stilr b; rvon -" if fhu tore st.iys
ir
there is sone sort of . se con,-l frolt.
";1i,1;
The rail';ioriccrs afe sti11 quitv strong. So j.s seafarers
solidarlty. fh;re is cven qui.tc i tot ol
sof i,.larity in nower
statlons. fu:C r;1crc are aiot .:f clr,ims/pay
;";i# ;;.'
j.gns
February
l-lth:
s
;rrc
good,
:::ot
tlou6h
thErc-is solnc
.
acrlvLty
rn rc South
East.
l'r/iP are calli.ng f or a general strilrc fror:t Nareh 6th. Its
attractive L:ut far:.baitical1y
scheri.:tj-c.
3

Nc/2

iiio.:rs lJ.,icncc oo,,rnitteu conf(.,rcnce can b.; uscful - thoug,h
size will bc aff rc'b t 11 by the rrcgogiations. lqoks like 5-600
dulcaat
* es.
Feb 24th clci,ro: r';u should BuD.lrort ltrbut lts likcly to be
a flop.
'Slogans? llo ,'.'cisivc c;r.in3c in rclatioil to i'.cr1-.r.11 Strike
and r!c;1I TUC. S c-lt1ui:'snt?our ;tti-tude? Diffcrent froi': vrhat
havc le d a sLrious str'
be Jor othe r unions: Ii{l,trt 1.;.,i11-ers
it l;oufa,,lc
I scll-out I agai-nst the TUC,
of
accusattons
should. Ievsl
ueelc.
n6i :gai,rst thc IrUi r 1,.;10 :,rs.
Etfoct of an NUI.i.clcfeat? Obvioursly a u;jor shift in the ba1ance of class forccs. llc also havc to thinlc about cffects on our-and lvi1l have
sslvus. \ferve turncd vcry heavily tovrir-Icls striker
rle need to ste, up reto coribat deidoralisatio[ trftcr any d-ef c.rt. ri"o
pla'n to proriucc a
our ilrof il-c .
cruii,i"nt nctivity, incrcose
I
par,rphl-ct on thc i.iir u?s strike .
If. thcrois
Carolan: L.onclay p36 z,th is going to bt,t vcry jrn,:rortant'
\:le
trcublc
in
scrious
r*"
rc
ih.n,lort<
thEn,
a=ff$"".i" t",tri to
'
asScan-,i .-sSist clcf'catis,t, i.r, any'r.lay, bu,t ,rie i.rust ."lso -ike Ccltl
dcf"at'
a
of
ejfccte
the
for
essiirs,1ts. PrcIJ.irc ifto
sfrics of tlcu'bir:r3s on i'IJesscng of the
1::€r'.,b.; v-'r(- could- sct uo a"r'''-"is"*i5n
$irrcrs r strikc .rl
is i ot yut o col}apsc. i',/e
Scott; Signs .:ru j-nci.,cci bad, th 'ug.h that thc
strikc vYil1 b; c1c f c;rt
LiGt-scy I thst u-n1., ss tLcre is so)-iciarlty
the y 've not }raPPcned.
orr l.rrorili-iog, 1'loi'lur cuts,
-ed. ii c ve k-r!'b
j'cisi:r
i:
iP 1uocl.,rshill, not
si1ou1d b" agalnst thc lll0
i..ain erit
or.r
of r ccd for a ramk
aa{.rinst iful, lccd -r,'rhiD. Shculd air.rvr' out lcsr,

Thc

ano t ilc ,.tovu'lrullt

.

u-iscuss canKiirncll ; thc strike is not over r bu-t huru !r'c shoulclscttlui:rcnt.
iitii-fiTh"-;surroo ,r.is,C. b, a,-' -vei".tuat eon, rouisc
go for a cornifror"" """ novr 3ood ro, -no.t"s for thc IiIUii lcadurship
-to
NUi,'
tvith -L vicYr to DrJs'rving the fablic.of. tlrc
;;;;ri";-i,iir"ir-tt
not -'tt'Lck tham
ii. :iitoy 3o for a i'.,,-r-i.ro 6ablc cordproi'riso !r3 shoul-cll
casc).sorr* of
thc
be
as s;l1-outs - ,jve; iE(.*-r,l:-i'irr:vitablyther:'
not sup'le should
-tir""1'u do so nttctckwhich call
the i.,cs'i; nilit:L:r-t ,'-irit
r'1I; to
th.;
for
ioc confcrtacc
p"rt'"""ri"tio"= .t -ii"".*="
.rs of
l.rihc
irrlin
-r-l
of
of thc r.,,-.turc
,oake rio cotr;lr.r*1rJc .
thctr*ci.u-nlorst,,,*"*-o""atorcl3z"rdio3:Ii'lost'toycoi'''rlrolili:-'c
;s c,. 5-11-out 3 brlt "rirp",i" i;irc Trof,sk.vists in liinneapoli: It5ri' or

1r'otsky 1905.

rlrovesj? Coulci this lrc11r tlrc rItI ?
C;rrolein: :lhat .ti;ct of Ii,i.COD;i
jri.nG
tl:; IIII, - l:l-airrlJr - a-nc'' tlrat c ou1
Nofr-TE disl:utc ir: . 'bou-ii jnas
could n:kc th- I(,,C0r i t''orir turn.
'b.ilc 1940s. It
Probli.: for us if ti'iurc is "L c,.-f t .t,t? ci .1C! i,n
11.:_ts c in thc
,

,.'iIi.t .,rc;' r,-.cIi- ud. - bu-i; it tric-lrrt
rc3ioi"s, but ''.'t tir.; tcP. 11 1;hs i{C iro 1o s f ,rr,l ,
th- o r3arr-i..;t i on.
co

J-Iips vcl as

co

-bhur.r.

-vie

can

r.-.11Y

no
br-tt.,r -bo 'tci th- ttrik; ' ith i.c
llatt rc,-rs r It rvoulrl b"!r-cncnt
i,r on
car-.ir
f*i1uc.
h..g
Null
,o,.,i"'i1ou,r""".
i.k#,#i,:ri" to-_",, .but
it
- i'.,11 l'--.i1, ic''" ";c1' :rit'i '"ctio''
su ,rori; iil]L iti-.:. . -"
th'
i;Ll1
; r'' f u-'t for
rr];,,;i""iIl"i..a "oii*.riiy-',"i'-ot'cr j.sastir
' ,,'lso i'v;n
'cl] . rabou' irovlr-;rt.
for
rlLrI . .ion't nic.,s:.,i..riit-;:J-Lotal
.;ic Luru
l1th
:''-:"':i::ristic el
' 'lcb
Frcnch: Cc-Lcs ::r'- .r. i-rti-r too tvi
iri'tr1'sl';ti
i3
L.i'llii-r
iaol;tol-ct
'
?5u1-I-tu:r.,. tfr,,-i, =iturtio,L.
"
Lh- l=UI r;
s-''n
;I;
i:o-t
hl:v"
j-rrcl.ucLi1:rg
b1,cdusc
l'o
r
bu,t
:la'rb,
'. r
- -ihcir
:jtr*1 ',rr.:. ;;;';; fl-rii:k ori.::ni''-rti-o::i1l iuif ur v llt''i "ff cc'bg
ai

3

H!!1: IirrC0DS action? Vcry unlikily. Thel, t re not buinf. .iskucl to crosg
lfEiict lincs. Scttlcrocnt - Kinncll is i1,3ht to :rut it starkly - but
there are otber :ossibilitiL,s c.B. a coilpromise iro..osccl against
Scargi11.
1,.1c trlght
up backing Scargill ilp.ainst such a compromi.se . lrle r 11 jutlge it 'nd
concrvtelJ as i.t ha1:pcns.
Problem for thr, orlanisatio r: if thc riiin;rg arrj dcf eatecl? No one
sug.ggsteal we would collirpsel But a defcat viill- havc cffects on us
as on th<, whol-e cla.'s and th! ,ruhole oovcr::cnt.
Frcnch is wrong: j.f thc t.;st of the lab.:ur ,,ovu,lrcrrt has not se en
the nlners f ight as th.,ir f i3ht, that will ruake any cr,ci'-at worse.
Defeat without a fight is thc worst sort cf dcf;at.
ggg_oJ r r iov-d resoluti.on fror.i
G1.rs3ow
Solidarit-1 .with thc j.ners is at a 1ow leve 1: in a nur,rber of
unionsT Clls/su..',;ort iroups thr ._,i:r spcctive foi so]i,".arity work
dovs not go be,,ond f tod/f in.Lncial sur.) rort; cvcn at tha'b levc1
onllr lilli'bcd. nn ,,b,;rs *re involvcd i-n guch vrork; this is :'rot
a1'rajrs bucause of buruaucratic r,Lacl:i-r...rtions.
2. fhe lillli lcacrirship is no lon.3er cLivid .d just dong broadly
loft/right 1in,s; thc rleftr j.tJclf is d:,vid.-d.; "..r. th; o.,position__of those inlinfluenceo. by th- C? to ;,cnciar,l strj.ke siogan,
non-i.lUh rlcrnbirs on j.ckrt linus, the trDC, ancl thuir -rlvading
for a nc3,otiatcd scitle.rcnt.
3 . Scarsi-I1 t s refusal to co,,i .roil j..,c anrl Itis calls f'or 1.r.lncra1isecl incrustrial solidarity action havc layud a positivc rolc
ip thc dis.:utc; thc.1, stirl rio; i:ut ti.rey :.r. not -nou1h to vrin
thu i. s cutc 4 . :.1e should not pin our hop.s of e victor,r for thr. r'.ri!1ers on
oo,,rer cuts I coveraf u of t.tris itisuc in thr. ,ta';re I of tcn at least
appuars to clo so; ( thou,"-h this is not to enlr the j-n,rortancc
o1 plcl(;t1n3 llolrcr statioas, im'rlcrcntation of tsTUC. resolutions
ctc ) .
In such a $ituation, wc should ther.cfore:
a) €,ivc uo?e enph.:isis to the ncLd for i...cncrc11iscd stru:,.,1c
,r9'r1d- the lssuts posi,tl by the i;in.,rs itrit c; e . -.,. cut' hours
iobs, sliding sci:rIc of hours, workcusr c6ntrol of hlring &
lot
f irirr3, vrorlr-shurirrq rrrith !o 1os j of ra,'; , 1yorhcrs control a.id
r,,o,ra.- 'r,lunt ( s u also 2 .12 ,84 conf crenc" 6ro;rdsh-et )
b ) corrti-Lruc to arpuc the nccd for
vncral strikc actloi-r in soLidarity ryith tbc Lli.ners and ro srirash the .;_nti-union
laws; but
also ar.uc th; nccd for ..encral- strikc action in pursuj-t'of
such derii<lndg as thosc llsted a-bovc.
c ) ar, uc for. su.ch an a',- roach clcarly .rnd colsist;nt1;,r i.11 11o
papcr ctc; r'cfre.in frorr fur.ther obscur..intist centrc-rla!.e
reprints c. . Bclfast 1919.
m

:',

c.,'

d.

) d c;,r.inc). .ind cai ,:ai .n f or Scar.." il1 .6rC thc IVU-I to officlal-1lr
b;,r-cl< tlec I incworlrcrs jit-f cncc C.rrln1itf,6g: this .:ould not on1,7
str-n"'ihcn the i.DC; it tvould also " j_vu a ,.raturial forcc to
Sc::r- i11rs ca Ll-s for cn.,r..',1 stri:tr -.c.Lion.
c ) intcrvent, in thc MC ar-.uncl ,tcints a/b/Ci,:,ncl s"t u',.n local
LDC rouls vrhi-ru nonu Jxist.
d

) drastic-1ly ira;rovc- 1oc.:11 covvru ,e of thc strikc i* thc l-',a.r:rer
i it is e natlonirl strike, not a N o'b t in-"ha'rsrri r"
; ur--branchgs in ,,,ini::r. .;r!Js shoul_cl ,,unci in 1,r,, cklir ro ,orts;oi.e
bri,nches
in i,orr-i,inin,; ar.,es shoulcr sund in at -l_-est f.ortr i htly rclorts
f

ira.)er

on 1oo.l1

so

1i ciarl t,y lrork.

Nc/t

p-) ortanisc bra.nch/arca educati.o$e1s cn thc Transitional Pro6- ra^rrr.re and its r,rethocl & i.ts eppl,ic&tion in u'incrsr strike.

br:\uonitored by tbc centre.
Carolan: re plied for EC. ( a) 0f coursc we r,:a.ke propop.anda for
wo rkcrs I contro] etc; but to lropose these as iramcdiate d enands
of thc strike norv - or( (t) of I a i'encrel strike - is to tr yto
jur,rp over our hcads. c ) \ifiut s obscursntist about Bclfr"s t 1919?
(a)- tiie, NULI is ".iving supFort to the [iDC. There is nothi ng to be
gai-ncd cxcept propapanda point-scoring; by denandlng that it gives
louder eupport. (i) Itrs r-r fair point that coverage fron- out s idc
Notts is poor, but thcre is a problen: nost of the articl es we
be horror stories about ho w thc CP
rlet frorn outside Notts tend to
(g)
lransltional Proryanne? Y
work.
support
is sabotaging
is I a g,ood idea. But if
Pro.lrai.me
transitional
the
educetion orrstrike dont t
the
niners
politlcs
on
it is held thr.-it our
then it shouldl
Progranme,
Transitional
pond to thr: nethod of thc

Points a/f/3

slrou]:Ll

be said specifically.
H111: The NUi',I locdcrship has not been fighting for a.4-day. week'
I?E-irguod that they shoirlai. To suddanly deusnd now that they
fight for j.t would nc s3cta,rian
hn0? iiUiri leadcrship sa$s nationally it will support any
to I{DC
solid*ity activlty.e.e.: th-ey'vc sent litt"rs & speakers
but
clsewhere
verJ 3ood vro rk in Scotlantl '
IiIDC iocaL 3roitp"
.
polnt
:-n
good nincrst support corrrittees .xist and thtre's no
perallc1
IiiDC .iroups
Rcports - troublc is that thoy've not cone in - except
articles sayinl how bad the Cp ls Iocel1-y.
Scott : I a,1rce abou t deirranals of the str'lke now. But we do ne ed
to say that dcmends likc work-sharin4 should hav e blcn raised bY
NiJI\I

leadership.

Cascv: I a,qrcc with Hil-I in the asscssne nt of the s tr'ikc now'
is
aiso discuss how to avoid defcat. Basic ans'rcrwork
Bfr-ft;
like
den:nds
"nolfa
wider
raising
sofiaarity action. ihgt requiresgeneral
strike etc'
shdring eic to win s:upport for a
Nul * I|1Dc^-? It's
purpcse?
Belfast 1919 ""ri'es? 'Jhat waE its
bcen rxcfuded rron
inportant. In Glasgow IIDC delcgatcs.hcvegrgul+s
that.the NUI.ll
Triees Counc.il support cor.inltte6 on the
do es rrot back ir..DC.- Trcnsitional Prograr,ure? It should ba a
basic part of education.
Votina
) fa11s
f 3l-1s ( on thc .3rouncis that wv canrt Posc workcrsr
b)
of a
control ctc as im:rudiute
-"-- - --e.t duuaids nqw
u

)

e

f)
3)

strii6-)
fal1s
"raI
fal1s
fa1ls
carri eC
carry over to dirjcussion in ;ducatlonatrs, latcr in

g ENERiII, :TBIIG

ar6,;ued

IIC

agsinst 8eneral
had
Kinnell: rcportccl fron EC. l'ihettlinP-i
str:..t<c sr-o8ian (sJ. his lctter in paplr-No213): Eq was unanlnously
Uh;tt1in8's arguront' what did Nc tbink?
"suil"t
i'n thc pspcr '
ll,le ig,htrnen: 1?o shoulcl hsvc nore historical natcrial
.ieIL'r.Il strike s"s i.rrolov:-rnt
scott: $hcttline is wronfl, to lctentify
people-rc
spontl lmr':odialql{ :.
on wh"ther
ti-iEi-evant dcpinding
t
that we should r;:llse
TPr
tha
on
frotsky argued- in DisCusslonsget c rcsponse
or not'
51og"trs whcthcr th'y
;;;;;;ry

Nc/5

Carolcn: Tirc qu:stio;i of .r rvrr,,onse is ngterial. Prrint 1s the.t a
ncw; but w.' aa'.ipt the
general strike is nc c,lcci vur,'r ir.xj,jdirtcly
+--5.trr.t-v s-T:;v"-it-Eas a 1t,ati j.n.e. s1o,1an. Look
w3v wc say it. rje donr t -i--l-,--back st 1973 !\,hcn tue i,,.ot :ics:iiirised. by tirt jurrcral strikc slogeII.
FII{,ri.]CE

KinnelL! r-ioved two rcssolutions froi"L thc EC:
-T- rr
Pancrs Thc EC:
----)
Notcs that 3ur averagc nonthly .,xpcnOiturc is solrc €200
ol &25O above our norrral rilonthly ii'rcorie, becs"usc of thc failure of the ].at<:st duvs i.ncrcase to yicld as i'ru.ch cxtra rcvenue as cxpect ccl;
b) conclu&es tnit - in order to avoicl rcpeatcrl and uvcntually
clisastrous financial cr ises - solle de flnitc l!.r3surcs t.rust be
taken to balencc the budgct.
Efforts to get incrcasctl dues contributi.ons fron irrdlvidual Lien'oers; to iecrult; to get donations fron regular reaCers
ilad to incrcasc our coi.r'rurcir.1 work, clrn i:11 hu1p, but r:ust be
und cr1:i.rine d by sor:c :r.ction with cortain end cll-culiible rcsults
to rcducc expenditurc or incrcase
'sonc i;rcor:ro
ford of cutback on thc -tF.pcr r
Thc eltirr,r-ti'res are:
pr.p.rr
or an increase in
sa1cs.
c ) Our f i.nr:r:cil-I turncvir at ..ri svnt is s;.rcIlcr in 1:roportion to ircrrbcrship( if the fi',uics are ccrrcctcil for inflaticn)
th:rn it hiis ever bec..'r bcforc. iic:rbcrship e"nc1 prper scles cre
lrrcre asinr3. ,!n i!.rcrcasc in 1:11:cr s3les is uc(j,jsary poli-tical1y
}y - asi.dc fron all finr:rci:r1 eonsitr;rltions - ,"nd h;16 biJcn
proved to be ;:os;ib1e.
cl) The EC the rcf ore rcsc]-vcs tc c ar:r;'li r.',n tc solvc thc fincnc j..,1 oroblurs by e;r incruesc il pr:p;r '.:a,l-us.
c ) Tlnis ruscluiiorr wili b!, circ;Iatcd to .r11 brarichcs, rnd they
thcy will be rrskerl to (i.iscuss 1t to.qctlicr wj-t?t thc checkllst
on pepor sa1.s a1i'l.,ady rrrotluc"d. Ihc IfC on I'ubruary 2 will be
c.skcd to vote bet\.cen the uiff crcnt 1:ossib] e '#ay,q
balar:cing
"f
r-rr
o
bui." e t .
f ) The -spucif ic xrcllcsal to .3o to the IiC wiil bc g.tt incrci'"sc
in the sti:ndsrd plcdrqed. llapcr sale to 12.
S

purlto

tud cnt s

su

s

"For finoncia1- rxxssrrE the organis:ltion hcs qcrl,cr,:11y tencled.
to
tr .iLt sturicnts likc unc:,r1'r1oy;ri c,Ll;r:.,d -s. this should be
ch.1n.:, 9di tirey shoulc bc treut,Jd as wo.1'cd pcoplc on a 1,rl"r r,ra6c.
Spcci fica1ly, thcy will be :rskcd to pay c'lircs - at €,5 pcr nontii
r.ri-,rir.iu:.-l. Thcy shouLl bc askgd to pay -bhcsc du;s in rrce inst-

ts of C20 cach v,hcn thcy rcctivc thclr lrlnts. This w111
cccic thc irrcscnt r stuCc,ut lcvy r . Exccptions cen of coursc
bc na d ' f or inLLividu:rl studqnts vrho dc not gct a, gra.nt .rl
0 t Connor: i,lovui an rlcndr:cnt fr:r: l.i:nchcst-::- to the r12 p:ipc].s r rosoIfriET6friET.'rs q.uota f'or u:r cni: i i, ti col.lredrs should rcr.lrin at 10.rt
Un"r.rnlcJt d ccr,rradcs donr t h,,.vr, :,-cccgs to lvork.:1Lcc sal-cs. Doin-3
cxtra $-i1e s costs thi.,r'.r rrioi,]uy. So Oocs pclitii:1 :ctivity.,i.n;r611y.
and uncn;,1oyccl courr,i: i.:s scI1 ;any of th"ir 1:ap-rs .:t 1Op.
eli.icil

t-r;;r

Carolsn: lrarlch cculrl reisc f iriarrce to lt.,11t ui.Jrir)love d conr:t1cg
tivith f :1r,js . Or thu ccntrc coul_d givu :i criscorurt on liqrr ncr:".7 in
ordcr to h.-1n fi,n -,:cc s.rl"s
Scott: thr,rc r,rc big opcni:rLs for s.'"1cs for urlt.n1:loycd conracles.
1

T5

i::l-cs :'.I'; -ftc L'r duu to i(ll-ur1.;ss 3 cuf ,.-x-)uf ic]lcc i-s
cn conr.:.,lcs io 3t i,t vj.r-r.rrouslyr thg! s;'11 .r,:ct gocd s11cs.
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l(i nnel I : tlE fleed a boid turn ts the pit Hoften - and a bold drive to
capi tel ise organi sational 1y on our gr.eat potEntial cFedit riith them.
Set up trtF 9 roups? I'm not sure. IEn,t it moFe a matter trf
ng
ex i sti ng hromen'E grouFB affiliated
Eetti.
to blF?

Hill: Joplin's point is that i+ WApe dtrEs Bot hevE a leng term
perEpetrtive then it's best to jt]in Lp wc]rnen,s se€ti(,nE. But you Ean.t
short-cut the precess. A10t deilends 0n th= EutEome o+ the strike.
In the LP NF has lost out ttr trlAtr, But WAC not"| has problefts
Pol i ti cal ly. trlF can and shoul d make up :. trst groLind
Eet pit wB.nEn ont.l the EB? ye5r though there are prohlems.
P_;yl1q_s-.o11: WF failed in the Lp by not psshinq Eu++iciently a turn
eutwards. hlAC is Btill quite feebler hlF Ean make up lo=t gr6und.
lrlF meeti ngs i ocal I y? I don . t thi nk so. Ule don ,t have a
su{ficient base. lrle have tB build on existing groupr.

!e r_=,F_=!g:: ritrod i dets to i nvol ve pi t Htf,men i n [rlF. tlaybe we shoul d have
a bulletin instead ef the Faper.
t,lF groups vs existing groups? I think we need independent WF.
In gome pit viL1a9e6 it rdould make sensE to have a WF grEup alongside
the women's action qroup.

qar_glil:

l"toti

on to have

h,F

meEtings in every area.

Kinnetl: A.fiEndent: aci6 tc, the documen t that Ne Ehould ronridrr the
possibi I ity of r._Epl_a€i ngt{F paper by a bul 1et i n f6r a period, if that
hel ps to i nvol ve Fi t r.rtrnen,
Hi 11 l

Co-opt pi t !.oineE tE, WF EE.

AII eoreed

Earol an: lrle Bhoul d tr y to organise hlF mEeting: in all
Cerfr_1:!_

area5.

z__nCgl ns_!

EC FIINUTES/etc

Eon{erence: Date ciecided! June 22-23. Pre-con{ period after Ea5ter.
SEhBtrI: Date decid€d : Augurt 23-26.

A basir readinq list
to be added to EE's list.

Re+!-i-.[g. -i*i--s_!-:

was detrided: TraflEitionai

Prtrgramine

HDC

gave a brief report on the main iEEueE! eltction
ttee r genEral strike etc.
Hext Nc/trl,|: l,larch 3O/31st 11.454t"1.
t1! 11_
c.f,ftmi

of the

___M-uEFs_:lrj-I-E_EEq8K

ttl e reported trositi.ve exFerience idi th "civi1 tervantE' aoi nerr '
Bupport grouprr in his area. Agreed that we Ehou1d seek mtrre
workplace/trade union mi ners ' Eupport groups. In sorne cases they mey
be the basis +or LP r'rBrkplace branEhE6 a{ter the ttri ke.
Entv{hi

LABEUR FARTY
Ee_e

ional trtrnferenceEi
Scstland: l.larEh 9-1O!Ltrtr movE sgainst LPYS autonomyi fiilitant
resolution on minrrs' strike likely to be co,tlpesi ted out of
Ex

i

-

=tEntre
East
Hi dl ands: HarEh 16-17: g6od resolution on minErs co ing
North trltst
: ).larEh 9-1O: main debEte on I Bcal governrnent.

uP

ttc/9

Leader shi p

in
Anti-Kinnotrk re5(3 l uti c1nE de+eattd in Glasgow; passed
in
pa6Eed
She+field;
i:l
deurn
y
Nottingham Easti heavi I watered
in
patsed
not
Lclnd6n;
EaEt
(:ome
Lambethr
in
up
Isl ington; not Yet
Stoke.

EDUtrA T IONALS

l,lancheBter: series frl anned.
: Prograr$flre of branch eduEati !'-.1nal B i n prsgrPss' in
Stokr
S London : program,ne of {ortnightly brantrh educationalB
pr ogress.
Nottingham: ditcussion Beri Es '
discussions got from local meetings crn o++-bEat
She+fi;ld : Bood
;
Shoutd boxing bE banned?" 'should Fo'nsgraphy bt
topi cE like

banned?', 'Animal l lberetion' r etc.
61asgo!. : discutEiofl teiies at branch rnEetingst alto
smalier*group Educationals planned Hith ner' ctr radEs'
E LBndon : speakers tB be sent +rom South LBnd6n '
Irliftgton ! re'asonable attendancee at local discussion meetingst
but no systematic edutraticln programmeREtrRUI THENT

supporter5 reported frBm NBttinghemr l*lanchester, She{{ieldt
Elssgowr East London r StEkE.
Possible forthceming rrEw suPPorters rePtri'ted fForn
Nottingham! l'lanthester t $heff iel.d, 61asgon, Eatt Lond6nl Stoke'
New

YO1.]iIIH I.IORK

Joplin.
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people ]oft, CF has not had niuch ]1fe about it. There ls nothing to ,""roit people to. We sti}l funct ion as Ctr' at YS events' I{ost
people loow C$' as S0 Youth.
Most branchesr with the e:ceptiotrs of Islingtont Basingstoke ' Nottingharn
just dc YS
and. Cartiiff, axe h;avily tt"'minatei by youth. Bhose youth do not
l'ork'
movement
and. student work, but are the mainstay cf cur entire labour
In most casesr lrith a fcw exoeptione, the YSs are protty routinist'

since the

RIrIL

Thestudentworkisstilltleveloping.SSINisgettingwelllanotn'
too rmrch t" *-SO fYont.- It;s quite likely, though not certaint
ni.1l be elected onto NUS erecut ive thiE Eas'ter '
cclloges' In the north
\"le have a very signlflcant input into 10 or eo
&? i''
(t{aNus)'
(i,l;Nia), N*it v;traiii"'tlliar'rus), ana.Ianoireeterplay
':
right
cards
our
we
"'.t
to make a6u 4.6lsinns in ttre irea NUSB if
position

t hough still
that Simcn P

t"

'n:,:": lil l"llll"

w\r ys work !s onrv tickirs over

is

the mineret

strike.

and couldnrt finci one' and so
fcr a tyouth angler a Ia IMG
c4n do as youth in the gtrike
youth
that
tf."r"-*"Jiings
Obviruely
-and
upr
saire
sc cn' and' by and large b anches
- discos, coll-ections J y;#;t-places
We

looked.

which do. YS Hork are doing them'
ca'drer with the 0xford split' Youager
Another is the loss of I mi'ldletro*
upr the organisation and take on
cor.rad.es atre now ueing i.q;ireJ-to
more re sponsibi lit ise.
But what aeems d.ecisive is that IS work is directlonless'
CLubs and student
Now it makes sense to uee the base we have in Labour
unionB to build "ur YS work.
teohs' lle a':'e strong in
Area NUSg link up univcreities and polys withother gectors' t,Ie shoul'l
universities and more ;'t;;;-;;;-"xietent 1n ths
use Areas to get to techs'
l'lhen YTS started.r we were

the on\r

greoup

nhich had a clue what wae guing

on.

and confusions started' lff ue1It were klxocked back by a few defeats
strPPed'
and then with the miners' striko most YTS work
VIe

NowYTsislikelytobecompulsory.Andtberearegoingtobelotsof

very pissed-off youth forced onto schemes'
tr{ode A or 81 sohemes through
Where we have the poesibility to get itrto
union branches ''r monitoring pr'rjects, then we should''
constant oontact nlth
But in fact we stand the best cha'nce of getting
^
are entirelv
E2e'
(so'"
ichemes'
trainees throush rortu""*edila;;;; ;;ii;s""' to FEs)'
in FEs. Soth As anil 31e ";;;-;;;" traineEs

***
So

the best bet for linking

uP .>ur YS

techs.

It will involve
We will need:

more

or less

everyone t

work

to

is

through YTS work in

cne d,e8"ee

or

another

'

l.Atleastoneoomrad.eonNUsAreaCommittee,whowillmakeoontactswith
for YTS'
tfrn- ff otet ieers and try to get responsibility
then into the
2. Unemployed youth to go o^ a scheme, or if theyrro too o1d'

Youth work/2

targeted oollege and. beoome not a floating lefty but a serious student.
3. A TS which oan alrsw YTS ard tech studonts into polilioal activity imnetti at e Iy.
And. that aativity will have to be very 11vely - piokets, lobbies, d.iscoa,
Ieafl,€tiag, trlpe; di+-ins, eto,
.43.Fhere we have eulporters olr oouncils, their job rill be to funotion a6
,ohampions of YTS anil EE rights -. figur eheads to relate to.
i.lith a1I that, o! a combinatioa of a oouple cf faotolsr we will be able
to get into the oollegee antl look toward.e organising the traineea as youth, as
etudents and in moet oa6ea as young trade ulionists.
The prpoise itetails
involve a university o" poly Labour Club or a
^f howontothe
iraile union braneh wiLl depend
area; so will demand.s on councirlors.
Brt for sure the rnain thing will be the same everywhere: we will need a
tr:rn rn the olgaaitsation towards outgoing oampaigning work ( rWigani.sationr ).
t+.ia*

CF ill have to erist for the rturnr to be.a succe6s. probab\r not as a
reaL, ind.ependent organisation, but as the monthly bul 1et in /suppleirent
of SO

youth.

of beinA SO mada easy, it shuuld be a lively nows-carryirE nagazine.
.. form?l,
- fnsteadduplicated,
ior arey'regiona]/tocai reports -rng ro"
11 or 15p it will costwitb space
-lap
about g,{Cr to run ctf ana need 2J0 tc 4OO sales
""Ifto
break evEn - w€ calr J..r that. Every tranch wili have to appoint a CTr treasurer
paper

organiser, respcaeible to TiE A. at the celtre.
The narne must remain ,e same, but it should be cleaxly the SO youth
magazine. We will recruit people t6 the yS then ae SO/CF
tturr, for
Sgllers, .rra r1I
nowr into SO. If a real- youth gfoup j.B poesible i u the fr.r1Flfen
re
reaggegg tt.
Hhile thig does seem to be the best option (,pen to us, there aro Drobf.ens.
We- are not very good at lrorkLng out a raediUrn-term
strategy'(a coupl e oF-y"u""
will
atrd.

le

necessary) and sticking to it.
are vre very good at boroalcing out of our routinea to take on what
-be a Nor
very ms,jor ner area of work.
But it d.oes seem the olvlous thing to d.o, a.nd I think l.re s.hould give

tly.

will
it

a

Homet]rs Fightbaok

Leicester.
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:.lespite being very disorganised. for some time lrlF has managed to make some
impact in certain areas during the minerst strike, in Notts and in Staffs.
In other areas the paper iB distributeal and gres d.own well.
In Notts, ecr.lier on in the striker IdF produced a fortnightly 'domcnrs
strike bulletin which w&s distributed to abaut B or ! welf.aree in llorth
Notts. It Bave us sone useful contacts witb women in those areas a'nd, for
exanple, g-t" o" the rpprrtr:-nity tc be in on a.n occupation {lf a village haI1
to
in Wlfteot< mining village. the bulletin stoppecl after about I nonths due
vle?e
Iack ef ^rganisaiion ard shrrta6e ^f peopls whc could dt it' Attcmptssincet
made to resurrect it, but to no avail. Many contacts have been I'ost
especially in l{elbeck and snme other areas. The paper is sti1l well reecived
in other areas, hcwevet.
had a
In North Staffs !'lF, through the SO women in Stoke on Trent' hasthem
to the
lot of input into both the local womenrs aotion Sroup and throu€h
national Women /igainst Pit Closures.
Against
Throughout the strike WF has called for a joining up 6f the- ttromenclass
otlier
with
Pit Closures gr.ups r and fnr the linkin8 of them
"rcrking a good'
womenis stru€gles into a working class ioments movemcnt ' Thi's has.had
less
recepticn b.ciuse it is what *olt pit women call f'r themsclves' innot
going
it;
'rWetre
how tt achj'eve
poLitical language and with less idea .frtMore
etc'
wonrtt
battles to be
back lnto the home when this j-s overrr r
useful" in
The work done by aur women in North Staffs has been the most
including
thi.s respectr by working oonsistently with the actien grcups'They
have argued
gainlng
respect'
and
rol}ing sleeveg up in ttre t it"fr"rr" etl.,
should be
that the nati.nal Vtomen eg;inst Pit Clcsules is undemocratio and"
one.delegate
wid.ened rut. lt the *or"it th. natirnal committee only allows
r:loll-b::ks
anq.
chcsen
per area. That d.elegate is-often undemocr at ica1ly
in North Staffs have
rarely get thr ough io ,or"o on the Sround'. The womer
gxoup
or i<it'h"n'. They
been callirg for d.elegafes to gc fi'im every action
anc to begin
women
other
also call for nati-onal corunlttle t. wi.den out to
far as I know
As
plans for continuing o"-. ,rot"rl't = group after the strike'
ki'nd'
this
of
thls is the area which has had the most consistent input
on trent
The work done unti] nov culminateal in the day school in Stoke
rcplesented'
pits
were
iiffereltt
I
and
on Januaxy 1!. over 1oo ;;;";-;;;;-;il";;
from North Notts, Sauth Yorkshj-re and North Staffs'
m'eq- of
This did mar.a€e to bri.nq some .f ou" contacts together' thoughjoined
have
'r'IF
ruru'"n"r, contractsr and twc *omen who
the pit women who
planning
3xe
now
".rn"
we
e'nd
weII,
very
day
went
Thc
we have ncver seen Lef.re.
joined the

oitertrn welfar!, Notts. Some oi the womon alsc
areas
""r.,..:.-i"
and seem receptive to eetting up womenrs sections in their
Labou.r Party
or joining tnes that exist, e.g. Ollcrtrn and Tuxfard'
but S0
The big problem seems to be not getting pit women to our meetings'
ee
hc
at
t
women. or1l] i o, 8 ,ure at thc day sch''o1, and only 5
go
^generll-31mmitt
should
women
S0
all
ihat
meeting the next day. This despitl an NC decisio"
at NCs
and. shculd join 1dF. tUis-ia" siiU n"t happened' Passing resolutions
Wcmen-wi]I
tlF'
in
does not seem to be the snswer to "ur lacl 1f involvement
tr a
ti trri,,e" they think will be disorganieed
not trlvel acr)ss the ,.;;;; -room",,
there
thtugh
heldt
t
are
e commissj'ons that
f1op. Eew women come tn ih"
time.
some
n;w
frr
one
has not been
not to
What should happen is that l',omen shru)'d go ror:nd the branches' branchrs
the
disouss womentg fircrat:-on-ir, t tb*t"ttt vluy tt't tc talk abcut
have been
steps
Some
Lf
women'
w.rk as regaxd.6 ,o*"r, a,iJ about recruitment
and Stoke' and p*::ilI'
mzd.e in thi.s d.irectio" ;i";;dy. York, Manchestcrt
f(r us to
Basingstoke, have said. tfr.y ,"oul a *i'ttlgn sl1ch hl'rnch mcetings
;"il;;

at t end..

2

attend.
Ths next things for s0 women to ooncentr.lte cn ,re the orr*ton dey school
the LrP women|s conferenoe. rt 'rras agreed at the general committee ,ireetlng
that ,oe wou}d. aera,,ge a fring:r meeting at the -,F wonenrg conference as manJr
women as poeoible to get dercgJted, 4 mod.el resclutions to go
round. r.rF groups
and woments secti-ons cn riromen against pit Grosure', rrelandl deportatio-ne/ '
immig,atinn contrors and. the new Diss Iaws. ?his needs to be diecussed at
ar1
and.

branche s.

the paper, efforts are bein6 made t. make it mrch tetter orgcrriseal in
. iisoffcrgetting
terms
printing, typegetting etc d.one on time, but
mcney. Errery month we make t,,e papur, ,rn are n.t sure we the biggest problem
hai6 enough to
'ts it t..' tbe prinie,.s rrith. until -so women start selling wirlpaper
send'
the
and joining
l'rP r with standine orders coniag in,
there
is
not
ruch
we
oan
do'aLout
it. lraqr
L.rf orr pape:rs are given away to pii women.
Thurcfore Ide need3
A. ,iL1 branches to arrange a WF speaker to discuss their wcrk.
to set delegated io tp ,om"rig-"""f;;;;;" (i;e 11-15)
l.C. ;11
:il S0
P !,omen
women to join h?
n. ;r11 SO women to come to the OLlelton day school
E.. To incr,rporate into the programne
dducaticn, :,l.J._women
sch-rlsr to di.scuss not orrly bisio education
"i ;;";i; lut and
wort< around women.
rn terms of building a mase working class womenrs
-i "pr"si muvemort from the work we
have d.one ciuring the minerer strike,
f."""
bi ]it ies:
ii. Brrilding the national l,lomen iigainst"Epit Cloeures;
B. Buildina Labour party womenrs sections wiih our contacts;
C. Offering the IIF paper as a pit womenrs pa*r, or plinting
a sepaxate bulletin.
,'r1I
of
theEe are imp,.rtant, and n,ne
_
rules out the .thers.
But the most inmed.iate one in nv vpini-n necassarily
is:ci-otrering
the paper for tho women
thenselvee to use' This has arruaay o"", a"""'t,
a
smarr
at the I,IF da,r seh.,ur. .irt the o11eri"" d+-;;";i, we shour.dextent. rt was said
the working claes .romen r s movement *d tl. -;;;;; prr,poai.nghold a workahr,p un
that '!i! becomes the
,
paper of the strike women.
The work of the Stoke uomen around d.em..rcrati
sing the
closuree national committee sh,uld continue.-oi"

igair:st Pit. Clvsr:reg

Women

ilgainst

the things to

come

pit

out of

"r Tbent was that the Nort.h
at Stoke on
staffs-pit women wruld draw up workshup
a
moder res.lutlon to be sent from the other
pi:ts. This necds to be fo11.,wed up, a.nd. ;F ;;i;
be l-ery usefi1 in d.oing this.
rls f.r buildina Lp woeenrs aectiun€, !!omo of the p1t
women joined. the
tabSt]r Paxll at tho day schort and
Jlem
intereeted
ix jcining womerrs
=i";;r-;;;
soctions"
the^Wonnen

This should be the eubjeot of

;;;";-worksh.p at

OLlcrt,,n.

TIIE POLITICS OF SE|LL]I{G PAPMS
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.ARGUME.ITS

At present eaoh copy of the paper we seII oosts about 4Op ta produce.
That,s
courtJ rag ody direot productiou costg
printing, typesetting
paper. d.achoom
-"3t'"i"ri.lf
suppries, photrgraphersr bi).).s, sto. a,ia ai"piion iout",
r*.
-

phone bi11s, Ha€es, eleot"icltyr eto.
1Io produoe one ertra copy of the papcr
about 2p. Thus we make a
profit of 23p on eacFiEra piper sora.l o, gpccste
ir it is solal at 1op.
If we solal 5CO ert:ra papers eaoh week, then supposing half were solil
at 2)p and .ralf at 1np - Fe wour.d be cloo per week- better
off. rt would traaF

form our fina.rroial situation.
. Yes - but can it be done? l{hat about the cost of iloing it in terns of
dlverting resouroeB ftom other politioal rvork?
1 think it can be done. In fact, we can increase sales mdoh more than
that. It would not be ha.r"nrful to our political h'ork - cfoite the contrary.
Indeed, the political argurnent s fol inoreasing pape! sales are rm:.ch more
important than the financial ones.
There might be an al-ternative answer to cur financial problems, though
I c,znrt think of one off ha,nd. There is ao alternative politicalhr to increasing
E,

cLJ-C

2.

lJ.

OUR SATES .AAE AEIORITIALTY IOW

I[ost oonrades pledge six Jr ten papers per week, and very often they se11 a
Iot feuer than that.
I thin-k that almogt everyone could very easily sell a 1ot mole than
si:r or ten.
Take the oase of a oorrade who is in work (or at ooJ.lege), and. who goes
to tlro ,o1itica1 meetlngs a week othe" tha,n or:r own internal meetj-ngs.
One copy for himself/herself ......
2 or 3
Sales at wolk ........
Contaots uho have the paper Clelivered regularly . 2 or 3
A publio sale (estate sale or street sale) ...q.. 3 or 4
Sales at twc rneetings a reek ......
4 ot 5
, 12 to 16.
Total .......
That, it sodmsrto me, is a reasonabLe average minimum week\r sohedule.
Anyone who carrj-es on aaJr sort .f politioa,l activ:ity at their: workplace can
find. two or three people who will buy the paper, even if only out of politeness.
Any 1ocal group can find at least two or three contaats for eaoh member rithin
easy distance of his or her home. The sohedute above Leaves foul. evenings a
w".k fu"" (assuning one internal meeting a week)r or at leastr flee bax an horir
spent d.oing an estate sale or dropping off papers to oontaots. It also leares
the whole w€ekend ilree, bar maybe an hour on a public sa1e. It is not very
hectic.
Of course, some cornrades will have speoial probLems. ldaJrbe t l9y have a
job where they work on their os]o anil havo vely litt1e ohanoe to do political
actiwity at workr even at the level of talking politios to other wolkers.
Maybe'they have heavy ohild-care responsibilit ies and oannot get out even
two eveningE a week.
But most of ou oornrades donrt have such iobs ard donrt have suoh respor
1

2

Bibilities.

A

lot of them shoulil be able to seI}

ma.nJr

mole than the 12

to

16

11st6a above.
ftve estimatetl two or three sales for a poLiti.cal meetingr but there are
plenty of politioal meotin€s where you can eeII 10 or 20. A lot of coreades
workplace, with a fair leve1 of
io to moro thaa two meetinls a week. A large get
ror:nd and soe people, oan
politioal aotivlty and. good cp[DortunitieB to
provlde a Lot moro tha,n 2 or 3 sales a ueek.
Unemp}oyed conradeo, or gtud.ent colrad.es r who have more fiee timet
oan do more regular tleliveries to oontacts aJcd. more publio salee. They oa,n
eaei\r seI1 2C-p1us papers per week.
Easier said. than C-one? Not rea11y. I thi* our fir st prroblem is the
psychoLo8r-oal problem - to rsqyt to ourselveg that, insteail of maybe 3 or 4
per week being a.n avera€e saLe por cont ad.6, the average oan be 12 to 16, w:ith
more aotive comrades sellilg 2O or 30. Eaving t."i6t it ond convino6d ourael-v€s, d.oing it is relatively easy.
Over the last fewncnthE Irve been keeping a ta1Iy cf how ma,ny paper s
I seLl each woek . It has variieal flom a 1oe{ of 11 to a high of 31 . That is
not the r:6su1t of eroeptional skill at paper-se1Iing, nor of exoeptional
effol't. Spending most of rV tim€ on office work at the centre, f haw far
fewer openings for salos thaa the average S0 supporter. I have maybe three
ol for:r bor:re a week flee for looal activity in which f can seLl, pape?s.
Cor.rrades whose main political r,rork is lccal aotirrity ehrul d le able to gj.vs
more than three o! four' hourB to it - a,nd., correspond ini]lJ , to selr more thazr
11 to 11 papers.

fttg not pie in the s\r. No epeoial or bizame effort is needed to
raise our saleg dfamatically. Rather, there are special a.nd bizarro features
of ou! plessnt pattern of act ivtty yhioh maku our sales abnorm&1ly low.
t!u, early t/Os, some of us sold. a laper ca11ed. Workels, fught. It
-Ir.
was fortnightly
unti.I esly 1974t but in practioe you c.rnnot sell, many more
of a fortnigm 1y than of a weekly. There
iero two of us in Stoke, a:d we sold
about 1 30 copi.es per igeue. There were ma,Srbe 0 comades in Xanohester,
a,:ril
they took 50O oopies per issue. Notle of tlis was d.ane by baok-tE eaJ<ingi heotlc
by. h"y}r,€ paper-sel1ins overwhelm all othe:r aotivity
,?_.J,ilit{,_o"
l{orkersr Prees La thoee days. I.Ie could selI at tb.e same rate toai,y."" iitf,
3. I*IT SALES ARE LO}I
1

If itrn

Bo easy, then wby axenrt Eo seIli-ng mole

alreaff

Tlu arlowe!, I tbfuik, is that most oonrades simply do not off6:r the paper
^ sale oftea enough.
you ca,nnot se11 papere .n1ess you ask people
for
to buy tbem.
And most oorrades ilo not ask ma^nlr peopll ic bqy the papor.
eu1o, wf el I eq to. meetings where other cormades aro pr6s€nt,
.. _lrl:_f*.
r, rr-nd
that they do not have papers with them, or, if they at, tirat
not ask people to brtry them. No wonder they aoirt se1l margr papers. iney ao
rl 1ot of comades do not even try to sell the paper at work. Ce[sre,l\r,
selling the paper has beoome an optional extra iten ii ttreir
political- activity.
This is baal financialty, but much r*orse politioal\r. ,,{e hav€ two basio
ways ..:f getting our ideas acroBs which ie wiat we ar€ ln business to do _
talking to people, and eelling them
the paper. If yo.rr. ca,:r get someone into
conversation aborrt politice (in the full sense, 1.L. about-cha,nein€
the r+o:rId),
then nine times out of ten you can ge+ them to'brly a paper. rf ioniadee
are
::ill"*, very fer. paperlt then for sure they are titting- to rrry few pecple

aDout ohanging the wo:rLd.
To be busy with political neetings overy evening

is not neoessarily to be

3

hlghly active politicarly. The ca,y-to-d.ay round of the Labour party and trade
unions is a round of ofteh petty issues, sometimes fought over vehlment\r,
g4y distantry oonneoted to changing the worId. trrat is why prograrnmes rike
Plt Alternative
the
Economic Strategy oan cint inue to comma,nd the passive
of most rabor.r movement aotivists. Those aotivists very raxely disausssupport
id.eas
about ohanging the world..
I'{ow we have to relate to that petty round of day-to-da6r issues, beoause
the existin6 labour movernent is the only labor:r movement there is - the only
raw r.ateriaL welve 6ot to wo:k with. 3ut our basi o motivating idea is that
the labour movement need.s to be shakea out of its pettiness and geared. to a
etratery for ohanging the worId, 33 ultimately it will be helplesa. Relating
to th.e d.ay-t oday issues is for us, fuldamentally, a tactical meang to the
end of ga'Lting across the ideas expressed in the pa,per.
our low paper sales are - I thi!* - a]1 uintend.ed. aJId unDecessaxy result
of or:r efforts over recent years to integrate ourselves more into the official
labour movement. In the ear\r tJOs, ou:. basia routine l,,ras suoh that even the
most dim and id.le corTrade would at least se1l a few papers, wirile the more
active ones would be organi sing extra sales. Today, I think we often find that
the less committed. contrades feel they have done the minirm:m lf they turn up
to thei:r waxd. ox union branch and vote and. apeak the right way, while the more
activo oomnades get load.ed up with offioial labour movement positlons and aee
paper sales as secondaxy to the immediate struggl"es which thoee poeitions

th:ow thom i.nto.

Some cormades argue that estate sales, street sa)-es, anC energetic
paper-selling generally are something fcr the S,^lP, but we should' operate
differently - by build.ine up a left wi4g in the Labor:r Party and winning
influenoe. But it is absolute\r essential fol us to oombine paper-selling
(a.nd contact work, eto.) with work in the official Etructures cf the labor:r
movement. Our job is not just to assist the d-evelopment of a hroad, politically
amorphous left in the labour povement, or to conduct debates within the often
quito stale antl nar"ow oircles of existing labour movement activists - it is to
bui 1d a r evolut i onary Marrist organisation.
ilitants in a uorkplace need to oombine direct political work througb
i ndividue,l d.isoussione, leaf1ets, bu).letins, eto. lcith aotivity in the trade
union structure. If they ignore ihe trade r:lion struotru'e, they are seotaria'n;
if they confine their political act i.rity to operating within the trade urion
branches and conmittees, they will not let very far. The same prinolple holds
for the relatic,n of or:r genertal activtty to officiaL labor:r movernent struotr:res
in gereral.
It is also said that sizeable sales may have been possible in the ear\r
rlOs, but times a.r e different now.
It is true that the general lel'e1 of the trade r:nion movement,, and especia11y of industrial orgaalsation, is lower than before about 1!J6' But salee
of revolutionary papers do not depend alirectly on the average 1eve1 of mj'litanoy
of the working class a.s a whole.
Our recent experj-ence with ner,r estate sal"es- and street sales has been
rJOs. The overall sales
hi.gbgl sales than Lomparable activities in the early
;F-[E left press, as far as I la:ow, are higher than they were then' ?od?yis
Labour Left provides a readily avaiiable milieu for sales which hard'\r existecl
in ttre ear\r tJOs, and one which our paper is lrel1 guited to.
The periphery of the Left today containe a greater proportion of tired
and. domestiaated ex-revolutionaries, and a lower proportion of fresh nelt
militants, tha,n ten yeaas ago. That is a problem for saLes. But much more of a
problem, i tl:-rt, is that mar}y ot us have adapted to the pressure of the tired'
a,nd d.omestioated, er-revolut ionaries.

4

The ex-revolut ionariee jee" ana sneet at thoBe $rho remala true to thelr
ideas. The outward, an4 vieibie sign of 6onreone who is et iokine to tbeir ideas
antt fiehting fo! them ia, g'-nerallJr pa.per-5e1lin8. So the ex-relrclutionariee
mook paper--eUi$g. A16:i'evolutionariee can often drift helfway along tbe road
w:.th them, teUiqg themse1vee that pape!-selling ls a1l rleht for trash an'l
naive youih, but not very digrified. for someone who ie the ohair of this antl
the secretarJr of that and goneralhr a solld, reapectetl citizen.
Then even our youn€er oonu'ad.ee get a premature).y midd).+-aged. attitude
to paper-sel1ing, fol th€]' pjok it up flrom the old.er conrad.ogr
One

final- poini on the reasons for low saLegr Our interna'- troubles

have played a
Corocades

role, in tlr;,;

vro;rs.

d.isgustetl and wearied by the internal. argument s hav6 turn€d

to bury themselves in tlr.is or that local lrork. It is understandabler
1t mea,as depoliti.oising youroelf. A1so, the ai:gument s rerve had to Lave
awa,Jr

tnrt

againet Eealyite-type baaner-wavlag anfl che st-beat ing have Ietl to some conF
r'ailes on6-sid.edly takfng the axgur ents too far, and becomirg go runseota,riant
as almost to faC.e away politi.oally.
.rlnil the iai ernaL troubles havo repelled aad dispersed the cirole nf
people rorrnd us who woulal pelhaps take a few papers to sell or hell) out in
some

4.

other snall vrayo
AlL these bad effeqts oan bo und.one. But that wonrt happen automatioal\y.

O3JECTIONS

tthe

paper

ie not

good enough

fo::

mass Balesl

mentioned mass sales? i.Ie oould increase oui salos bJr a fact or of
stllL not have nass sales.
tsti1L, the paper iE IIof good erough for nider salegl
The short answer is that - as reported in the paper a few pioneers
practioe
Who

1OO

and

i.n

have

that it & good enough.
tl,e paper hEus all sorte of fr.u1ts. tsrrt the papar Workersr Fight
, . , Obdoo:Y_
whioh
we scld ln the earfur r 7Os had 10O tines more journalis,,io faulto, and.
wo mab.ageal to shift a good aurober of tha,o.
0bviously we should try to improve the papcr Journalistically. E:t
. fact
the
is that saleg of papers dlpen{ a loi iess-on tlr" iorrr""ii"trc
qtraLity of them thair on the spi-rlt a,nd. err.rry of the eeIlers.
lI oould sel-1 more papers, but I Isrow the pocple who brly it wonrl
trroved.

read.

itt

Very few people ove:r read nefispapels llom cover to oove!. They skim
througb them. Thatrs unfortunate, but- it is not soarething w. ca^zr ohang.
if wo had the most bilriant team of joulnalists in the reorld. And beiter"lre,
for
peopLe to glance through our paper thal1 not to see it at
all.
Better,
even, .for
them to_give us 2Jp and then pul the paper aeid.e anal forget about tti than for
them not

rI

to give the

ZJp.

havenrt got time for estate salea and suchlike. Irm run off
feet with meeti ngs every _11glj-gfjhe ,".k'.

rgr

What aae you doing ia all thoso meetings? Obviouely it is sometimes polltinecessary to attend meetinge and aotivities whero few other people are
present who might be interested in the paper. But if
Eg[ € your gggg iu fo
suoh meetings a,nd actiivitiee, then eom"tatn€ is r,rronsltreTa;T1?ai-;:eans

-_
caI\r

are swallowing up the strategio end.s.
If you ca,n seI1 a lot of papers in meetings, fine. But if yourre spendiag
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tine in meetings, and eelling few papers,
then reconeider

;:L':H.!:r':tioaL
tltts diffioult

becaase

Hlftffij,l:"35:"ln"r"

there are very few of us in 15i" 3",s2r/r11rg
are a lot or,,"-ii this a.ree, and we t'ake
up

Therers not much vo

;; i;; ;;";"il'I-'i 1: yth these argurnents exo:pt turn them rorrnd.
r ot r- yorf, y;;"
3i:"Ili,':Hr;r;l:r"ft ":fr # ]lff .rH:rir r_
"# #_,;l"I_fr
ities
.i,hat
rr

there
o

for paper sellinl
way.
rIf we go round t hrust lq the
at pe
It is possible to be so heavy-handed thar

is the least of

1e

we

will alienat e themr

you alienate peopLe.

that
at present. IIe are more li.kely io ili.".i"But plopf"
hr being so diffideni that ei ther they oonolrrd.e that we dJ not thenk
tfr"i ii"y-'
personally or.e worth approach ing po-r.iticalJ-v,
or
that
we
lack
any
drive
anJenerry.
ou-r problems

The tired and domestioated ex-revclut ionasies
may react to paper se,lers
stud.lod exasperation. But it ls poritrcaiana
intelleotual guioide to
make concessions to suoh people.

with

is ne question that most people regard those of us who kr.,ock at
their doors to try tc se11 then pupu"".= lii- utr.og".
But that ie tecause
ou !]Er a.rid poritloal aot ivism-general
"
Iy,
aB a bit stra.nge.
ll:I
T:**U
Il]ere'|s no easy way round it. Oux choice is between appear.i.ng
stra&ge
to them - and nraybe gettin€ a chance to convince some of them a bit
and not
appearing to them at aL1.
tI-can see how you oan selI papers elsewhere, tnrt here
in X
itrs impcssible t
In the final logical
there is no answer to this a;..dument except
personarry to go to X and "edncti.ot
se11 papers there. (tna then the d.etermined
objector will probably claim that it was an exoeptional day and. things are
different in normal times! )
But the,ast majority of our conc'ad.es hve in sizeabre towns or cities
with r. large Labour-voting popul-ation. Al1. erperience is that r easonable
paper sales are possible in ggg such area. The variation in paper sal"es from
looal grrup to 1ooal group i s-iuch more i,o do with re energ!, or laok of it,
of the group, than wr-th arly peculiar urE eceptiveness of the 1ooa1 populatirn

in

general.

-IllThis:t'Y'is

an honest and straightf.rward objection, and quite understandable.
But the sane sort of problem arises with speaking at meetings, talking to
oontacts, and political ac-tivity generally. ( tirough in varying wayE: some
peopl"e ar€ gui.te happy to speak to large meetings, but tong e-tiad with
contactci some, the converse). paper-sel]ing, like speaking and talking to
contacts, is nevertheLess a basio skil1 which every revolutionary just has
to aoquire, if only minimally. And in fact a 1ot of very shy people have
been able to make themselves in guite competent paper-sel1ere.
5. A EI]IAL PoINT! PAPtrts-SELLniC AND INTEGn.ATINII IIEI COIIBADES
In the r6os a"nd early '/0s, t}:.e first activity that revolutionary groups
would bring new sympathisors or members rnto was generally paper-se1ling. But
wer today, tend. tcr trrng new people first into going to meetings. This creates
problems. A new cormade can do a paper sale as well as, maybe better than, someone who has been in the organisation for manJr years. tsut at a l abour movement
meeting that new cornrade may well be bewild.ered aJld feel useless. A shift in
activity towa:eds paper-selIing can therefore go together well with making ourselves more reloaming, accesslble, outgnjlg and positive towards new people.
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so'wfry partlcipate if ifie confiunaiicn
l-eave? so what ha.ppened? i"iuch has bcen said on the confused r:ixttre of the
DCF!s poilti"u; tley came togothcr on 'Jrhat thcy sa''r as the issue of
deaoeritlc cenlrali.sni. After the conference harl decidcd, what $las there to
hol-d them together? They vroul d. have fa1len apart frorn ilavi-ng no r.eason
lo exist o" Ii.,.y woutd iave fa11en apa,rt trylng to find a coll:lon, politlca3lj-re. The only rvay to kcei; tl:e DCF t-gether xasc to get out quick
And if it is true, ai I befelve it is tha.l what politlcal .dl rection
they did h:rire wae provi,lud by Snithts synnqthisers then ';irey ;lust hatre
pushea hard fof ,qniting out quick. Trre iobncr (ancl in greatel' nunbers)
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Snith had a]R,ays cl-r,iued 1B or )g for his faction but '.vhen required to
do so only p::ovided J! names. It wouLdnt t c.,' the firet tj-me thal a factj-on
has.hacl secret rcembers o:1eft soloe behind to rqrry on itrs work
2)Aftcr asscrting t,:at Ule expulsio;rs, or ratllct^ th re-dl vl sion of
the organieations, is a funclamental breaah YJj-th Lenj-nisn, the sisteuert goe
6ces on and sc'eks to illustiate this by referencc t0 the rsuperficial
debates and proceedings I rt the conf eredsg. '.:Ie11 lt takes t',vo ito make a
debate and if the DlF truly parti-c1p'rted fully thcn they must share part
of the bIame.
i{o'.,'evcr I didn! t flnd then superfi-cj.al", but in rnany n.e.ys a tidying up
reco8nising the big na.jority on ma-ny of the positions e€i. Afghanistan &
the Ea1klancis, that has eristed for sone tiroe.. The clebated r{ere won lon8
ago. The opposition to them could.hardly i:rrrster a good arguraeat.
3 3)riIt wae obviour, . . . ( horv was it obvious?.) . . . ti:cy are no uare ui11lng
to tolerate our faction....vicious catnpaj-6n of slander and charactt;:' a
assasslnationrretc, etc. .There is no uvidence for this but if nluclt l:i as
tbrovin th.en tlrere ivas nore fron the DCF thara anywhere. Rath'er I think the
stateincnt la meant to play up to the hurt fce-l lngs of DCF rrierlbersr moie
than rnythin3 ele e.
trAn i1l-uetration of the rhapc of th1!86 to cone...rr and then the
altreged .lttack on CCe. Levy and the boolistalL. It .,ras a conmon tra,it of
the ol.d '' SJ, coaraiies both pre aari post f1r.6ioi'l to rssert an un.ierlyin,g
current or developement and then select .xailplee to supfoeedly illu.strata'
lt. The cxl1:flplec on th:ir oirn ,tight be rather .'.-fflin;. Ience S&1th "t the
NC tol-d us that his speech at the.Septe:nber 17 conferencc bei.irg printed ihe
wcek aftor CaroLi.n.e wr- ra sraa].I .thing in itsel.f ' but i-11ustl:atcd somcthing
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A11 thc othtr cl3il,ts of inrdequ:_r.te cll_scu6sj cij etc. c oirr e do,rn (if
truc) to the i,:.c t tirrt th,: nn ..jcritt Airl n.ol
,,-,,an t tc rrisil into
a ccnf-rcnce
at this tc::rc;rt;.th;,. l.,rr r:JanLcC. t,r coirccntrri; cl thc
I s etnke.
nincr
It vras
s-rch ic thc D'..[. :/.1o lof rc(t .r coirr.-l-Lncc.

Eut r thilll therc is sor,c truth in thc clai_'ri of en in,rcicquatc lotrcl
of politlc l discue'irrn thrcrughcut le o rgilil:L D.r.tr
c n. ',, c ]rave bc;.n
oblige d, tllrougho, t thc l-;tst t.,.io y".,,r,srtc Id-iscus.,rl-icerslan(1.;r
lrcl
vilificatlonrrscand:'.1s and shriff ec"usatilnsrr,.d .ny atteinpts at
po11tical
dlscussion havo bcrrr pci-_"oni..1 by thcsc.
l{otr th:ls 1s over" !erh.rps \jr, ca1 begin discussil6 politics 1&aj.n;,re
]ravent t bc n ellonurl to f or toc l.,ng.
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5)Alter:. :isE.rti.n6 th..rt .,,s ,,rculdi-lr t ri,alJ_y l-re ire harl :r najority for
s.:pcr:tinf; thc t,:ro crgenie:ltione if thc cx pelled ij h".... ber:n pr.:sent
( !It mr-r,rt be rcnlt,bcrocl th:.t I fair nuabcr if Colreij.:s'vct.:C. +.i accept a
fait :.cc.r!rp1i- ,rust it? r'hr;iers thc evidcncc?) lho ar-ithcrs thsn clairr
that as
ason f or r,vhy the 1VC t',$ice re je cted, uncotrstitutiona_lf y, de:rands
fc,r r spcct:. l- ccnf orcnce to decidc on cxpulsions. iiloi{ plenty h,..rs be-:n
wri t.t en on t hc constitutionality of thc NCrs lctii;n hlit notice the slci6irtof-hand. The liC did nr-r t re .j;ct calfs for a conji,:renc€ on expulsir.:ns but
acted cn c
for coirfircnce to discLlss the tnternal r,.;,;il;;e :.nd thc
I )-ies, elander"l_lsa..rid vifa llica.tionr
that vrcrc flyj-ng abtrut.
And Uhrla \'rordct-ful subj-ct that l, ould h:-ve mad.c (:rr':r1 di.1 m{:e) for
n pre-confercilcc discus;,i,-',n prriod at euch a timc. The i,i0 acled to
nj-nimisc thc de;nagc by c:rliing rn ordii:ary coilf eL cncc th:."t could discuss
scr:rc politics r,s lcil.
It tricd to calf it for a time thit voulC 'ce outside
the mi-nerrs strike( fev reo'alc exnccted it to 8o on this 1or8) -'6 ire i;s
aftcr the cnd of lhe niircrs stri-ite or J months front notr (iiarch Jfsl)
r,'rhi ch,--ve r rs thc sooner!.
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is we \?ho h.rre s,.]t lnlo poll-trc:.1 dee'ry. lhe fact th?.t the politlcs
;rin thet ne:: bltc r 6ivee a gooC clue 1s to precisely uiros:
"re
ro i tin g.

And ag.:drr on claa;uin:i

had rlno l<no';:l-edgc cf ti:e issues
kno"'IlDdge of ':h t, :"iil.rri tY theY rlerc

that they

lnvolved 1n thc fuslon,and 1itL1o
notlng so obedier:t1y tr' expefi.
Agiin I ca.n .rp';',!r for Sh;f ii'^l-d;it provj-ieE a 3oo'L c::air'rpl- tr alld
o}1o ivhich cloes not help ti.ro ccinr:..de E c"- se. Al-i. Iili -- fu]L t:tulbcrs in
Sheffieldraplrt from ntls,:1f , a.::c posl i'usron rscrurts. t1l of us had long
to irn,;-s tne hi.1h1y r-tnel ii:1 1'o!-ilics of r cc'nrade ,
exp,;rience incl haci
"o,'.J
h:r.ve jo'incdi! aikh a.jii, r,rho l'ras nc t in the expcl1c,:i ]rrc ti.on brt ''roulc ccrtairly
'bhr: l)CF 1 f hc h;Ld staycd around icng enougir. instei'.d he xcut o I f and
iolneC the Cas Lroites ln tlie 51, ar]C apalt frirn llot- doi.:js much 1.,.lko very
emba-lasseC i{irenever lr:c but;p into irla.
of
Ecforc th<; expt1lr,:iJns he becanc l,'lcre' "n,:i uar'-' a fira ldvocate
brinSor cf jls
the 1:,>litics of the f1ctil)nr conYeyor of its gossi-pra
p.:titri:nera carfier of its vitriol-. i:'iany 1rn.j ihe hour cpent arlJuind over
the letcs:t rocand:f in brhrrch ilectings; anrl the itours greu in inve1'se
propcrti;n to hls lLoun's sp€nl j,n the cl?sF, srtugiile. fhatrl th:inhris trhy
the mcmbors ii: She f fi,eld- votc.f, the i;ay they di-ri; and if its tl-uc that nnny
cthar oth;r rnembcrs d:.aiurt hltvc the cxperir:ncc tircn to h:.rte :lone so
irvould nct h:-ve hclp:d tl:o DCl'.
6) The DC1,' is rltiie present day embi:;iirtrcnt of l,trf- fusion as it tvas
fcught l orrr?
I f by this they ir,ean ihat they ltavLr ste-)pcdr Lack i ye ars tr the
deys of tl1-J fus:r.:,n cf tvc r-rorips vrith rlif ier'i,nt tr..'.il lli rr,r iincl rccosnised
diffcrences thcn I t:rrulC aur3e :,ith lhcn. l-1o..;r-rver r.t the fusicn r;- .agre:C
th:.t ive lroul-d discuss :nC rcscir'--ror at lolst v,:te ou.t, tl.ie dif fct:stlces by
an agreed tir:i,:t.r.Lle ar,1 the-.r:cb;' knit tne trad:.iiols. The !Cf' appcar to
h.".ve agrccd- to hLcp tris .lif ict'ences perpetu,,r.l.r y up -;.n the a.lrror r:.ther try
anci l:cep the:c out o f si3ht, arrL Eo susp€ind the fuslon in ti.rte.

'ihe Irue cp1]^j.r; of tlic fusion :'as to fiGhr for- cl.lrity oycl ti.nea j-jroccss,1 livin6 tiiii:6. Tire DCF oppose such cJ-arity and c r.l-1 j-t
riirtolere.nccr. fn tirat scns: they jic not ctDho(Ly the fueion.
But if in their owrl .ryes tltey cnLody the fusion then what uust, or
rather shoul-dr they think of tire Srrith F:.ction? They, thereforernust not

4

embody the fusi-on. '''hy then uerc tue DCli so rfoie:roive ancl uncrilicr.l- of the
Smith Faction. In their eyesrriocunterltsrstlt-Jriints tl,e Suith Fr.cl;ion coulcl
do no wrong. Su.rely the;' sltoulii hrvc critrcisr I t]lcm r.;hen they h-.cl tl:e
chrncc for bei-ng one-siclerlrintolai,:nL er:c. The fact that thc politicel
le'rders of thc DCF diCnr t critrcis,,. i;\eiii seys sci:ethi-n6 about hcv they
reaIIy did scc thc fusi:n.

7) 'rdifferences....,corr1il and should hLve bcan conteinablett anrl
thore trasra iar3e measure of fcmal agre.ncntrr . lcth statements are true
which j-s lJhy it dismays me all the more that such fj-rc and thunde:' shou]d
have bo:.n rai:ierl over plffJ.in6 things as t;hcthcr S:lithrs speoch at the r'opt
17th Conferenc: shoul-d h:rve been priilted tlIC week after Carol:.ns and all the
squa.ls about oppresr--l rn anrl so or vrhen therc is no rlorc liber a-l regime on
the Le ft.
8) lara6rrph 4 of section 7 wrltes us a-11 off r.n,'l then B ) Socs
straight j.nto dlscussious ',rj- th thc Snj-th Factlin fol-lored by rt'I'Lrgethel.
make up a sirai-ler nurbe:'( ! ) t anci iand a far haalthj-er anc] niore cxlrcri enc cd
grouprr. Could there be a r',rorc blatant stat:raont tlirt the DrC.:' ac te(l ae aBents
for ttre Sni.th Faction? The:v are talklng about ioi-nir-.5 v;ith then anC th.ey
\,,1e

can hardly h:.ve hacl the dj-scussions yetl
around

prcdicl rosy futurc for the llcl and finish by c:tstj-n6
left t:thrr :f"so vrants a rosy futur:. i ho coul-d rcsist?

9)8,10) then

for

a:rylq,dy

inallyrin nan)' !'iays I an relieved by the DCF vialklng out ' "rhen I
heaid tbat cunlific ha.d- bcr;n chosen by theB to represent tlieB on thc' NC I
imr,redlately hecl v-isions cf a contj-ullatlon on the ltrC oi rrih:rt I thought we had
put behin.l us - scandaI.s anil ixpoeure s and. . . etc. .{o onc could have as
the
little to offer the orgirnis:rti(,il as Cunlifie r.fter }tis performances over
sone
peo!1e'
hcpe
I
p:rper. ilowever lrith such rubirish iie have lost ecae Sood
or- ttre, !.ri11 come beck lvhen they widle up to what is hapienin8. others in the
DCF rvere on t,heiI r.ray out of revolutionary politics 1ny'Ia)r'
r.'e shonld lock lnstcncl to tho future and concentrate o:r vthat is
-'ur
h:.pper-lng all arcund us. Thete i-e now eilortrous potenti'1 in th c- Lab
Moirenont-opencd up by the i{inerrs strihe. Kinnock aBd the soft left h:rve
becn underirinc.l to an extent nnd vrith a spced r';e could not havi: hoped for
when the Dre:o Tlcket re eived its enormous m:jority iust 9 no;1ti1s a8o. ?he
Tori.es are rirobbl-ing and their iia:ige of resolve iesha]icn.
f

c crn ]rut thc two facLions bchlnC us ".nd 6;ut on lvith our v'i'r rl"
t::tthout fei'.r cl
.lenr-rirci-rti.n of T,iquidatir.nistl Ca1.'i-tu1:tor'1
i?orrisiorr-ls t ! Bureaucrat! f::ot:; ou-r cwn ranhs a.nr1 .: rl<o the r:l-;st of the ne'J
situnti.n ln thc clrsc |truiilf t.
There is inucil in the st itemcnt i'bot',t hol'r tl.r c DCI' )lave ber;n irr.ovodcorrci.tin thei-r pr,:dictions arrd '. e false. And. I :,:r: r€rl.illded of Sr:1t1trs
claim th3t our n^Jnc ,:I3nlci. stinl; 1n thc L".bour 'iover'lcnt af ter tiris. J l'res
dlscussln6 r'.rj- th somco : iI the ItO r,,ho kncw tltc old l;ISt in oxford. She asked
told hcr taey h:.d bcoi't
wlirt ha-i h:.1pcn.:d io Srlj bli air:i .lones .:t al- and i .,rith
rrBut
thcn in the first
ycu
.1o
to
rlhy rlirl
havc anything
expeliccl.
lirr

place?rr'shc asked.
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relevant p^ints about 6Tr.
1. The laet paper came c.ut in August.
2. The last two meetlngs of CFrs EB were arcund i{ay. The first consisted of 4
people, twc of whom wore actually on the B, a.nd. aII of whom were ou.r cormades.
The seoond uas when Joplin came to Yorkehire to what r.ras effcctively a Yorkshire
Sorne

youth aggregate of our or4anisation.
J. There has been no national focus sinco Nov. 1!83. Eqen that does not real\r
c or.rnt aB we 1{ere forced. to strictry control who attend.ed, aa ar\yone unaccustomed.
to continual factional rantlng bctween ourselves, Wp, end the WIL would have
thought us cut of orrr heads.
Tho d.ate for this yoarrs conferonce has passod.
4. Siace Strurmcr stopped being national secreta.ry cf CF, there has eff€,di.ve1y
been no nat. sec. Thie does not real1y matter in the sense ihat there is nothina
to be socr&r'y of.
hae l:,ad no iaput/preeence into the minersr strike or amongst the yer:ng
. 5. CFwomen,
minole,
studcnts, yS youth mobi l ised/rattica).i sett by it.
Militent
parii.culaaty at the l.ast yS oonferencl, rocogni.sc us as the
.6. threat inwho,
major
the yS, refer to us as SO not CF.
Revo, percoptive as always, have recogni.sed what hae been happening. After
.. tut
the
Nov. 1983 confe:-enco, with the'd.eparture nf r.Ip, di"ioteg?ati on oi-th" WIL .rrd
total laok of other non-So youth, they oommented. in their fB, "When wr: talk about
CF rde mu6t now be quite clear that we mean the y,p*rr.
obvi'ously this raises the most impcrtant point: the totar obsence cf anyone who
could bc terned rraw yo,rtht or even itempora.ri.l.y unattaohedt. The talfiancer
nf
groups is out of the window too.
It j-B all a blt of a meas. Nobofui hae mentioned. the conditron of CF, so I

f would start.
Th-e first, anomaly is the gap betneen what CF is supposed to
be and what
.
actually
is. H\y should anJronc take CF seriously as an orgarrj.sation to joincit
Eg"311rr it is impossibre to build. a vouth movement without having regurar aotivity
with. which ln d""o, youth in. so a major
problem in build.irg cF
tirat wo never do
anythine. Thc best ,.e ca,n offor is a-regt lar paper sa].e... onceisevery
threb monthe.
we oa'rueot bui.lit anJ-thing from a base or what cF i.s now, and r think
sevcral
reasolrs exiet for not ravanping a CF with the same frarncwork.
1. To ,1o it pr,:pcrIy wod.d reguiro a l.ot of rcsourceB,
person-houls, that the group has aot got/ehould nat divert.in terms of monoy and
Tl?": is a real problem in launching such an organi.sation on top .f a ycuth
.2. whioh
oadra
is so weak rrurnerl cal ly. It is poesible to overstrotch by Leing too
ambitiouB and aotuaily achi evc regs than i-f we aimcd for less and. aia
bettsr. r think that by lookin€ at the past fer ycarer orperience thisthings
has actually
t

hought

been proved.
3. Arthough there aro unattached

left youth arcund at the moment they are d.oing
diffcrent
t-!i"e:;
it._is
not
the Lse, as it $aB tro y*r" og;,"tL.t
31:l
:l
"L:veryone's
joining Youth c,'iDr. ?he youth cND as it wag twc
ylo" ugo
been a botter environment in irhi ch tr, relaunch CF i-n ite oldmould; wculd have
at ieast all
the youth then were, more or Iess, in the r same plaoer.
What is to be done? f suggcst that we produce an B p:ge SO youth supplenent,
ISO_Youthr, every month o" so,
as a pu11-out from SO.

I think thcre are sevcral id.va,ntages:
1. He can use SOls name. This ia more honest in terms of the state Lf the
organisation; SOrs crerjibility would be useful.
t{g would be attempting io dyaw youth into the oonverged. SO readerst grbups.
^. ?.
obviously
this has d.i sadvant ago s but 1t woulti bc a short-cut
the rsize
problemr, in that youth would. have older corrad.es r support inacross
building youth
membership. rt would arso be casier fyom the poi.nt of vieu of not having to
set up
another. orgali
youth
ings etc.

cou:.i te doing other work instead.
.15 page
produce
to
a
S0 with an eight page youth pul1_
.3...ftwouLd. gain regularity
out.-We
and. continuiiy. Loeioally we would d.itol the CF
platform but not }oge tho possibirity of reiisti.tutine it if we decide things have
sat ion/meet

would be cheaper

changetl. One more t hing: l{e need a nirt ional youth event. ?o launch the nen format?

